
Willamette Valley News
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(Capital Journal Special Service)
uervus, Oct. 11. Mrs. Ira Vincent

and children of Wren, Oregon, who
nave been visiting with .Mrs. Vincent's
sister, Mrs. G. 1.. Moisan anil with Mrs.
Sumner Stevens the past week, return-
ed to their home Sunday.

Mrs. Gait and little son of Portland,
who have for several months been the
guests of Mrs. Gait's sister, Mrs. John
Goetgen, returned to Hie city last week.

A three day vacation was given the
pupils of the public, schools while the
teachers, Jlr. Holway, Miss Brock ami
Miss Lyle Stewart attended institute
at Salem.

Mrs. John McKinney of Woodhiirn
was a week end guest of her daughter,
Mrs. L. 8. Moehel.

Miss Vesta Marshal, nth grade teach-
er at Stayton, came down by the elec-
tric each evening of institute week,
and also spent the week end with, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Marshal.

Margaret and I.ois, the little daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. A. De.lardin, who
recently were taken to the Willamette
sanatorium by )r. Hickman for the
removal of adenoids and tonsils, are
reeoveiing nicely. "

Dr. J. i LeFevre and familv of Port
land motored down Sunday to spend
the day with Kev. L. S. Moehel and
family.

L. E. Chamberlain and familv motor
ed over to McMiunville last Tuesday,
taking with them the sister of Mrs.
Chamberlain, who hail come from a

with her husband to tuke in the
state fair and the McMiunville round
".

Pheasants are scarce this fall, . the
hunters are not,

' Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Hand left last
wook for McMiunville where they will
remain until deciding upon a. new lo-

cation. Mr. Hand recently sold out bin
drug business to J. U Kelly.

J. L. Kelly, our new druggist, and
wife will occupy tho house vacated by
F. A. Hand.

' At a special school meeting held Oct.
Oth b"1M mill tax was voted.

Dale (.'utsforth, wife and two chil-
dren and sister, Miss Vine ta Cutsforth

tMt M.MMIH .)f
of Riddle aie visiting relatives lieio.

Mrs. Guy S. Davis of New York city,
field secretary of the wnnians board of
home missions of the Presbyt.'riuu
church, U. S. A., held a conference wish
the local missionary society at
the home of the president,- Mrs. Scott
Jones, at which thirty six ladies were
present, hi the evening Mr. Oavii
gave an interesting lerturo
church.

G. h. Moisan and f irmly Hi

a new 1917 Ford.

the

en. o.vnig

G. L. Moisan and family, Mn. Sum
ner Stevens and Miss- - I,yle Stewart
motored to Woodburn Monday, "veuiii
in Mr. Moisan 's new Ford.

Harvesters of the marrowfat spi::sh
and of apples are very busy' thosa days.

Columbus day esrrctses w ill bo ap
propnately observed in Ilia primary
room Thursday. -

Woodkrn News

(Capital Journal Siecial Service)
Woodburn, Ore., Oct. 10. Mrs. Mnl-lo-

and children of The Dalles spent
the week end with Mrs. Mnlloy's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McKcc.

Ksthcr Doud visited in Portland last
week.

Mrs. B. M. Dimick of Monitor was
shopping in tins city last Thursday and
visiting Mrs. S. J. voder.

K. X. Hall attended the undertakers
convention held in Portland Thursday
Friday and Saturday of last week.

The Misses Lillie Chappelle, Aletha
Bitney and Kthel Bonney were shop-

ping in Portland Thursday.
Mrs. Sadie Dimick was a week end

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rob John-

ston of Portland.
Aldou Agio of Snn Francisco, Cnl.,

is here visiting friends' nnd relatives.
He expect to stny about ten days, be-

ing on a two weeks vacation.
Grace Harding left for her homo in

Glendalc Monday morning on account
of il health.

at

Delbert Jones, who has been visit
incr Mrs. L. M. Bitney, went to Med
ford Sunday evening, where ho will at
tend school.

Alburn Sims went to Portland Fr
dav returning Sunday.

Pearl Blnckmur went to Oregon City

Are You Still Boiling the Wash
on the Old Wood Range?
How mu$ easier is the new way the Gas Water
Heater way. Saves labor and clothes.
A Gas Water Heater means a cheery, quick
Washday. No fire to build, no fuel to carry in,
no stove to fuss with, no tubs of water to life or
drag about. But always

Flowing Hot Water from the Gas Water Heater

Hot water the instant your Washday begins.
Enough for thorough and cleanings.
And no glowing wood stove to overhead the
laundry.
Gas Water Heaters are not expensive. A moder-
ate outlay will place one in your home and supply

. hot water for every need.

Ask us today about it

f

Gervais

rinsings

household

The GAS COMPANY
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A good habit cannot be. formed
too early start the children on

IT. LyiQllnfe
For The Teeth

Powder Cream
Stnd 2c lump (or gsnerous smpl of eithr Dr. Lyon 'a

Perfect Dtntal Cream or Tooth Powdr.

L W. Lya & Sow, Inc JC1 w- - 27Ul S N. V. City

as
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Thursday to visit friends returning
home Sunday evening.

Carrie liruce and son Claude, were
in Woodburn Saturday and Sunday.

1'hobe Theobald of Silvcrton was in
town Thursday.

T. L. Bliu'kmun and Mrs. Kdnn Gor
don were married in Vancouver Snt
urday, '

.Lee .Sims motored to Portland Sun-
day evening with a party in his Ford.

A baby girl came to gladden the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson
Monday morning.

Bruce Sims entered high school as a
senior Monday.

Spring Valley News

(Capital Journal Special Service )
Spring Valley, Ore., Oct. 11. Mrs.

Beydler and children, of Beavcrton,
have been guests for the past week at
the home of Mrs. C. A. Taylor They
were friends in Knusas.

Among those from here who attended
the Kound-l'- at McMiunville were Mr.
and Mrs- S. H. Barker, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. D. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craw
ford, Mrs. L. M. Perviue, Mrs. Frank
Matthews, Miss Genie Smith anil her
father, Jns.' Smith, Fred ami Jesse Sim-kin-

x
Oscar f'atton, of Salem, is spending

the week with his father, W- - S. Cat- -

ton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Worth Henry, of Snlcm,

were Sunday guests of Mr. Henry's pa-
rents here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbert Mann, of Port
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Hampton, of
Pendleton, spent Monday at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Clarke. Mr. Hamp-
ton crossed the plains with Mr. Clarke's
party in the early days.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. C. Crawford and son,
Aubrey, of Snlem, were over Sunday
visitors with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Crawford.

Miss Klsie Taylor is attending the
teachers' institute at Dallas.

Mrs. Win. Davis is home from Dallas,
where she has been earing for her
daughter, Bliss, at tho home of Mrs.
Fred Suver. Miss Bliss Davis is now
about recovered from the effects of her
recent operation for apepndicitis

The Misses Phoebe and Mary Wyntt,
Mr. Booth and Mr. Osborne, of Amity,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S, D. Crawford.

Mrs. 1.. M. Purvine, Mrs. Frank Mat
thews, Miss Geme .Smith and her fath-
er, Jas. Smith, Fred und Jesse Simkins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Worth Henry, of Salem,
were Sunday guests of Mr. Honrv's iin- -
rents here.

A. fire starting in the Bnilev hills on
Monday afternoon caused some excite
ment here, as it soon spread throuuh
the stubble and St. John's weed nnd
was rushing on toward the hills back of
the Phillips and Purvine places. How
ever, vigilant fighting with wet sacks
wns rewarded, so thut by 10 o'clock it
was subdued and all were able to on
home and sleep in pence. Jt was not
known how the fire started but it may
have been from sparks from n steiiiii
engine which passed along the road that
morning.

(Continued from page one.)

Oct. U. Kavarian troops under General
Von Krntft, niter- capturiug the Hed
Tower pass have marched southward
nnd invaded Rumania from the noth
lor the first time since the beiriiiiiinir f
tho war, it wns

today- -

The first and second ltumnninn nnii- -

ies that invaded Transylvania have
been annihiluted by the Austro-Ger-man-

w ho arc sweeping the enemy baci:
upon their own frontier. The northern
army, composed of Rumanians und

hastily through the Georgeny
sinns, has begun to waver and is

beyond l'arait.
Falkenhnyn, having annihilated the

first Kuhiuninn army, turned at once
against the second Rumanian army and
lolled it up from west and south with
an irresistible attack, that broke tjie
enemy's opposition on the Sinka river
and threw the Rumanians across the
mountains of the Geister wood into the
Alt valley.

An Artillery Duel Only.
London, Oct 11. German artillery

was more active throughout last night
on a large part of the battle front, Gen-
eral Hnig reported this afternoon.

. North of Neuville St. Vaast, the Ger-
mans exploded a small mine cuusiug no
casualties. South of Hulliich, British
detachments carried out a successful

against enemy trenches.

TREASON OR WHAT?

(Oregon City Courier.)
'In commenting upon the Courier's re-

port of the recent republican banquet in
this city, the Columbia Herald of Houl-ton- .

Ore., has the following remarks to
make:

'
ministration has made a disgrace of the

no

mat would tirinir B tilush Minnie in'
tne cheek of one who would such
damnable treason agniust the adminis
tration or such man as President Wil

V l..t ...... ! r "... v, i . i y .,iir-- r ill wn-vtii-i mrr. m

tion with disgraceful episode of
stri'fe, discord and in
state affairs the past two years
peanut Governor Withycombe 's admin-
istration, would dirgrace Hades
in its palmiest davs. and tl, ,lif.
ferenee. '

And yet Governor AVithvcombe. the
corporation henchman who arraved his
influence against the children in

I of a railroad corporation,
jhas supreme gall brazen effronf-er-

to stand up in public meeting
,pew out the treasonable utterance:
I'Tlic Wilson administration has made a
disgrace of the T'nited States.'

"Shame! Shame!!"

GET RID OF HUMORS ISubject: 'The Man Who

AND niKFASF! Knows How to Listen."

Humors in tbe blood cause inter-
nal derangements that affect the
whole system, well as pimples,
boils and other eruptions. They affect
all the organs and functions, mem-
branes and tissues, and are directly
responsible for the readiness with
which some people contract disease.

For forty years Hood's Sarsaparilla
Las more successful than any
other medicine in exposing humors
and removing their inward and out-
ward effects. It is distinguished for

thoroughness in purifying the
Diood, wiiicn it enriches and mvigor- -
atcs. other medicine acts like it, nnalysis is fighting the temperament
for no other medicine is like it.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today,
Insist on having Hood's.

University Notes

That Willamette students are fol-
lowing in the footsteps of commercial
tendencies today is shown by tho reg-
istration of .'17 students for the study
of Spanish. Whereas two years ago no
courses were given in this old Latinie
tongue as no student matriculating at
the university desired them, the regis-
tration for this ancient language is now
approximately 1000 per cent increased
over that or last year alone. The. only
deductions possiole for the sudden pop-
ularity of Spanish is that Americans
intend to invade the southern repub-
lics us the limits to westward expansion
have just about been reached. The
courses are being taught by Prof. Gus-ta- v

Ebsen, a fluent linguist in the
idiosincranes of this musical tongue.

Since the taking of the official Wil-
lamette song books under the shelter-
ing wing of the Websterinn Literary
society, much interest in the standard-
ization of the book has been mnmfoMtu.l
nmnmr ufii.l.iutu 'i..nW.. ..1 :
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SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

Don't Stay Gray! Sage

Sulphur Darkens
Naturally

body

splendid preserving uni- -'
t,.t,!11y. ',ark ,?,n'1

versify future generations.! itjou'H get bottle of
Two have already y? 8 fc"le, 811(1 BulP1""'

published and j'011"!1 at dl"B st0TC- - Millions of
terial preparatory publishing oflhom,'B ol( famous Sage Tea
a is now in hands of the so-- lieclle, improved by addition, of
ciety committeemen. As books nro 0,llcr inKr'''lionts, are sold annually,
loose I8"'" be-io- r

successive editions. Met-icnu- " ir darkens so naturally
calf and Llnvd Lee were one can tell has
the editiion, '"''" appnen,

Wednesday afternoon each
from to 4::to.has chosen by!g them, after one have a

Lyon tho the gray vanishes and : Ifol r.n,rmn,0.riorganized rooting practice on tho foot
ball tield. All students are expected to
turn out in force on tho gridiron und,
while watching the team practice, are
given a systematic in Willam-
ette songs and yells. The movement has

recently begun every student
may become thoroughly familiar with
every university melody nnd "rah
rah" noise.

In order remove any cause for
or friction in

to the wearing of erficinl
postage stamp by1 freshmen bids, n
standing upper committee to ad
just individual cases wns appointed by
r.ari Megei, president of the student
body. This committee's action is final
and no freshman has any ap-
peal to relinquish the of the
required edict. Errol nnd Grov-e- r

Gates comprise this high court of
adjustment ill the fine points of under-
graduate luw.

With the recent election of Miss Ger-
trude Cunningham and Errol Proctor to
the executive committee of the assoc-
iated student body, nil vacancies in the
committee are now filled. This com-
mittee consisting or' the named.

he

can

our

of

of

lire

Harrv Warren alli.'or ensilage tbe corn
of student M.
Peck officers wrong idea frost

complete con- - j, 8 8eless. of opinion
of ull student activities ,,t hurt

gnnizations extent in which uither be
affect the condition of the members,
Meetings are each week to
care ot all such mutters.

Although were
feared as a result ot bndlv but
tered skull of one freshman hid who
came into intimate contact with a so-

phomore's hammer during the inform-
al lower class fracas Monduy evening,
the danger is now passed from a phys-
iological point view. The predomi-
nance of skin tight heads.
sundry freshnien and sophomores are

tbe sole visible evidence of
battle which was akin to "the glory
that was Greece and the grandeur that
was Rome'' in splendor. bug rush
emergency rushed through

body morning will en-

able those desiring gladiatorial com-

bat u chance work out their energy
in a more systematic manner

Thut all outstanding difficulties be-- l

tween the sophomore and treshninn
classes might be put on the altar of
discard, a committee five uppercluss-me-

were npiKiinted to draw up plans
for nn interclass bng rush nt 3
tomorrow afternoon the university
field. The rules adopted provide

"In a speech a republican banquet '!t me'."n ea''1'
hHd in Oregon City last h?1 ,he, ha
nor said: "The e"H'hie ,h.e 0,h"' l'la !"
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What to

Greasy salves and ointments should not
be good elenr skin is
Krom any druxgist Zie or $1.00 for
extra large sins, a bottle of xemo.
When applied as directed, effectively
removes- - eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds and dialing. It penetrates,
cleanses and soothes. Zenio is dependable
and inexiiensive. Try it. we believe
nothing you hare ever used is as effective
and satisfying.

Zeino, Cleveland.

"Tho Man Who How to
was the by ir.

Lynn Harold for an informal
to tho Willamette student body

at morning's
Dr. Hough divided the face into

three clnsses: the man who knows how- -

to listen to books, to people, and to
life itself. In said, "1 hope
that the college man books

after life despite the fact that they
have been to college. The university
man comes to regard books as tools
and loses tho thought that books are
friends. Who ever heard a poet write
a lyric about a hammer or a sonnet
about a buzx sawf temperament
of

to

of inspiration. A cynic about books is
man who lost capacity to re

spond and every step in eynocism is a
in dogma. We be of the

most use in until we use the
temper of own life in life itself.
I he man who can carve tnc ideal m
human life which God lins given him
is doing the supreme thing."

Dr. Hough will in
i Impel this levelling at 7:.I0.

Tea

and Hair

So that No

Can Tell

You can turn gray, faded hair beaU'
this means lu"," '"t over

melodies for a
editions the book '"

been considerable ma-- !

to the of 1ni8

third the the
'the

leaf form, there is ample room a druggist here,
niiiny Kav the hair

editor of nn" evenly that no it
last

regard

further

Proctor

Those --whose hair is turn! ne crnv or
week "cconnng tnded liae a surprise await- -

3::io been or two np-- i

as hour for plications hair pvpvv

course

been that

class

provisions

two

take

pact

more

more

name
TK--

over

I

as

in

step never

your locks dark " J ..... viunj,,,
and

them
around, so get with Wyeth 's
Sugo and Sulphur Compound
and you'll be delighted with your dark,
handsome, hair uud your youthtul ap-
pearance within i few days.

This preparation is a requisite
und is not intended for tho cure, miti-
gation prevention of disease.

Corn Not

by

Although at first it wns thought
that the field coin had lieeu
by recent frosts and the milk in
the tii ins and soured, nccord-in-

to C. II. chief of the silo
department of Spaiibling Logging

there wns no other damage than
a checking of further growth uud de-

velopment of the corn. Some of the
leaves will be lost, he says, but tl:

green. The corn he says
wns past the milk stage and had

the dent stage, at it has jnac- -

tictill-- - its development.
Bowers and Booth, purposes is U.

the Pn.tessor j HUj,i that some farmers hold the
of the faculty nnd of that is hits the corn

the student body, have lie wns the
trol and tl, lv is nn arresting of

to the they h development. Corn should

held
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lit when it. reaches tho dent stage and
milk is still in the

Mr. says that tlio silo business
is good for this time of
year and that his force is kept busy all
the time setting them up. In fact he
says ha get enough silos here
friinr the factory nt Xewberg,
they urn manufactured. He has four
men on the jobs and work ono
man one day with one farmer. Willi this
scheme they have been continually
for the past .'III duys ami expect at
least ten more before thu season
ends.

to him, rnisiuess for this
year has been good while tho prospect
for next year is still brighter. Ho says
they expect to increase the
of the plant nt Newbcrg next year in
order to be able to rill

lRud Backache with

Small Trial of Old

"St. Oil:"

nnen your hack is sore and lame
or snatica or rreuniatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a
small trial of old, honest "Stri:l I .

absolutely harmless and
skin.

N'othing else lumbago, sciatica
backache so

- -
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Unseen Hands at Work-Fo- rd

II

PRESIDENT
WILSON

AUocTXTa

(Medford Mail
Ford sums up his reasons for supporting the

president thus :

"I am a republican, but I'm for Wilson he is
onto the interests the unseen hands that seek to control
governmentand he is holding them off."

"Unseen hands," the invisible government, a portion
of which was exposed when President Wilson routed

because the lobby prominent, perhaps dominant,
"Veil-King- rvni;f

Withycombe

liecome luxuriantly
beautiful. Unseen hands" finance political campaigns to secureJfi legislation to reimburse for their expendi- -
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toilet
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Frost Expert
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com-
pany,
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ed which
fullest
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stalk.
Smith
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cannot
where
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busy

days

Accordingly,

capacity

orders.
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Bottle

Jacob's

lumtingo,

bottle

Tribune)
Henry

because

played

Says

. "Unseen hands" financed Mark Hanna and in return
secured protection for financial brigandage. They are
financing Hughes' campaign with a lavishness unknown
since the days of Hanna.

"Unseen hands" are reaching for the control of gov-
ernment, seeking, through Hughes' election, intervention
and exploitation of Mexico; for more tariff jobbery; for
halting the progress of human welfare by child labor
laws and eight-hou- r days.

.
"Unseen hands" are unceasingly at work, injecting the

racial issue to punish the president for neutrality, for not
yielding to the kaiser to please Germany, and for not de-

claring on Germany to please Britain; injecting the
religious issue, to penalize the president for having a
Catholic secretary on the one hand, and not intervening
to save church property in Mexico on the other.

"Unseen hands" are working to destroy the federal
reserve bank act and substitute a central bank controlled
by Wall street; they are seeking to destroy federal con-
trol of merchant marine to substitute subsidies. They
seek to abolish freedom of sailors to restore serfdom on
the high seas.

the New York World puts it: "The great apostle
was talking of the spiritual life when he said that faith
is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not But 'republican faith in the election of
Mr. Hughes is the substance of very worldly things hoped
for and the evidence of these very fleshy hands not seen.
And Mr. Hughes works with them admirably and in per-
fect command. That is why he cannot be made to answer
specific questions in a specific manner." (Paid Adv.)

Broke Auto Thief

to Lead In One Lesson

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. II. A youth
whose name is being withheld by the po-

lice is a prisoner in the city jail today,
charged with stealing an automobile.
He was pursued by Herman Wohlfnrtti,
owner uf the mni'liiiie and when caught

securely bound with a heavy ro
his body and lowed several miles

into the city, being compelled to walk

?
mat I.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STl'BUOKN COKilld AKO COMM4

Eckmans
Alterative
HOI.U BIT AM. I.EAlilKU DKl'Mllhr

I'ointing out that the presence of
the Oregon troops on tho border made
possible solution of

the entire distance behind the car, t prolilem.Secretnry . of W.ir
nnicn one of tlie rope wns fastened.! Aewton I). Iluker has written a Irttnr

r"'V" .,.hW V"',n "",t" r1"""1 coumndcr fof stripping when over-- j (he regiment, which letter has been
' at the governor's

URIC ACID GOING GOING GONE
"Anuric" Will Not Fail to Stop Your Backache.

People are realizing more and more Dimvn " .i. .i.i....i i..i.ievery dny that the kidneys, just ns do .tonic, (both of which now I'ome in, wii in any urug store, pour i i. ilittle iii your hand and rub it ritht ' f.,Uv ilughe - '' '"" for convenience of carrying
on your aching back, ami by the tin e ? k"l,,ey" V "1,n,!mv fkiu- - "Anuric" i, now being
you count fifty, the soreness and la. separahn th. ZiJ.tZLU.MS' ' i"'rSn.f ."l!! h
ness is gone. n.i. nT:. .....m. wng to us pcrrectness.

ends tho misery, it is ,,..,!,.! . tS . i." . "".."""""J "m ' . " Poisomng. Then
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other serious ilisturbuaces.
iiiuur your uruumsr Tor "Annr n" vr,..

Doctor. Wilt trniv 1...... AKn A l i i"""" ""'"i " '!,; u. ...... x-- i , : . uuuurcui
' 1,ew,Ior"i daily give their thankful indorse- -

catea that every one should driuk'ment to this powerful enemy to lineplenty of pure water between meals. acid.
tvery any should exercise in the out-- If you have thnt tired worn-ou- t fwi.......-I- door .air sufficiently to sweat profusrly, ing, backache, rheuinntism, neuralsni irom time toSII l. .1

.n)

nn.

.... -- . , , v . norm aswaicning. time stimu ate theaffair is staged just prior to the kidney action hv n,en. .n n,.,i. .:....:' ..".T".? "",l?a by.to.otT
insugnr- -l b,,,et, it w I, seek to T i,ac preparation ha. been thoroughly Tub et at drug store full treatment-- entuate the pangs of hunger in .lis- - tried out at his Sanitarium, in the same 1.00, or sendU0 trialtinguished visitors' anatomy. A.lmis- - way as his " Favorite Presc'riptlon " for Dr. Pierce, ' Hotel BuWalo?
s.on will be free. weak women and "Golden Medical ,X Y


